ABSTRACT Mutine is a myophage of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium. Here, we present the complete genome of Mutine (161,502 bp) and show that it is similar to that of phage Vi01.
including a cluster of tail spike proteins, an arrangement which might lead to the umbrella-like structures of the tail (13, 14) . A superinfection exclusion protein similar to phage P22 gp17 was identified (16) . An N-acetylmuramidase-like endolysin is identified in Mutine, but no holins or spanin complex could be reliably identified. The tape measure protein was identified without an identifiable chaperone protein.
Data availability. The genome sequence of phage Mutine was deposited under GenBank accession number MG428992. The associated BioProject, SRA, and BioSample accession numbers are PRJNA222858, SRR8788533, and SAMN11260686, respectively.
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